
AGREEMENT FOR THE EXTENSION TO ITALY 0F THE INTERNATIONAL A
0F JULY 27, 1946', ON GERMAN-OWNED PATENTS AS AMENDEDB
PROTQC9!L OF' JULY 17,197'

The Governments of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNo
frrtliitt, thé 1'FêifC <Reptibltc'rd the~ tYltVed States of Anmerica oft1,
part and the Government of Italy of the other part:

Whereas it is provided in paragraph 5 of Article 77 of the Trea
Peace with Itaiy signed in Paris on lOth February, 1947, as foilows:
agrees to take ail necessary measures to facilitate such transfers of Ge
assets in Itaiy as may be deteined >by thfrsç Xovprs oçc'pyin Ge
which are empowered to dispose of the said assets";

and whereas it is provdé ii paarph2o the Memorandun4 ofV
standing between the Governments of the United Kigdom~ ofGra
and Northern Ireland, the French Repubflc and the United States of Ae
on the one hand, and the Governments of Italy on the other hand rega
German assets in Italy, signed in Washington on 14th August, 1947 as f011
"Action with respect to 'Geruan-owned~ 1tade mrxks and patents she
heid i abeyance pending separate representations";

and whereas the Governments 1of the United Kingdom, of Great 13
and Northern Ireland, the French Republic and the United States o! A".~
are parties to the International Accord on German-owned patents 51
in London on 27th Juiy, 1946, as aniended by the Protocol signed in IJ
on i7th Juiy, 1947;

Have agreed as follows: -

The Italian Government shail take ail necessary ineasures to ensure
Germnan-owned patents in Italy shall be opened to nationais of any G'
ment party to the said Accord under the same conditions, iimitatiOns
procedures as are set forth in AN'».ils 1t nlsveo h ccr
amnended by the Protocolo 17huly194,poie htsc y
grants to the nationals of Itaiy ail rights and prvlee etne y
Government to nationals of Governinents partis ito the Accod

The reciprocal rights and privil&rfre toi ril fte
Agreement shall be accorded to Italian nationals an 'the natinl 01l
Governments of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern re
the French Republc and the United States of A4merica from the date 0
signing o! this Agreement. ~

Any Governnient pedty b te sid Acodon whoe behaaf theAr
Agreement has not been signed may accede hereto by a notiftcatlon ie
writing to the Government of Italy and the. reciprocai rights and Pril
referred to i Article I of the present Agreement shali b. accorded tO l
niationas and the nationals o! the accedlng Government from the dt
receipt o!-h t ti.fa.in
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